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Kenned.:7 PJAsJirarul? 

He was treated at Oentral Hee° ving Hosrdtal.- Where the 
Rev.. Thos Pe4cha administered last rites of the heman . 
Catholic church. Xennedy.was then taken'a feW blocks to 
Good Samaritan Restital, where he entered the intensive, 
care unit. 	_ , 	.- 	 . The gunman, aptarently Unharmedtas rushed through 
the Amtassador lobby by' police :1, minutes after the shooting. By this tim the crowd.' 	that :Kennedy had' 
been shot.  
"mill himl Lynoh'hilW 1  onlookers shouted-. They milled 

forward to get at the man., but the police ran him down the 
stairs next to the famed Cocoanut Grove night clUb and got 
121A to the , oentrai jail. ' -, 	- 	 .. _ 
(hie leddin said 	e. was 'only one sus-pect in the case, 

thie - azi-in custody. _ 	- 	. 	 - 
The gunman carried no identifiCation, ,iieddinsaid. adding that "'We made a skin search.of Ulu, Oheckin-R,: . that , he had 

-nothing on hip: to take his life. We have advised hiM of his 
rights. He doesnit want a lawyer.now. ,' 	' 	 . 
Asked if the man was:Of Latin,-A.L.eridanextraction. heddin-

said "I don't know. I can't tell.1,  He added that he might 
.ressibly.be of Eurabian extraction. . 
"He sits there 'and says nothing.,,,Ioddin-  said. 

-were scrars of paler in the en's pockets, Heddin 
, sL_, but he 6.eolined to'identif:_' theM. 
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At tirst Stephen 	the senator's -crother-in-laW*H was 
belieied-  to .hare been shot, but the report proved untrue. 
Wounds were sUffered-by p Paul Schrade. ZU, a union 
official Ira. Goldstein, LOs.Angeles; William WieSel,:unit 

w.6,er 	theA,BC network; a worAcin- i0.entified ohly as 
IrOlin Stroll, 17, Los Angeles. 

1,reSident Johnson was notified o the shooting. There woe' no imediate comment fron the' White House. 
liennedys Oponent for the Democratic nomination, Sen.,  

.0.gene McCarthy .of Wanneseta, had retired to his Beverly 
Hilton' Hotel robriZe was awakened, and he went to his. 
hotel baIlrooLa to:ask:his suT_Torterb to pray for the' life of Senator Zennedy4 " ' 
4ennedy"s brother Sen. Ted Icennedy- of Massi4 was-

reportedtohaveal. z1ved, at- Los. Slhgeles- In tetalationl .airport and been flown by :,.._-_21copter to good Samaritan Hospital. 
In Colortido 	 Colo.. Vice Pl-eLiel'cr Iibert 

humphreY 	 and pra;;ers are with Senator 
Kennedy and those ';iers who have been the victims of thiS 
dreadful act of 7-1:ince. It is .a thockins'and terrible thil that' h.sz 	 _ 	,o out to Mrs. Kennedy and the children. and the fa .lies of the other wounded.',  
'One of iiennedy.1s_last acts before -he Was shot was to, issue 
a chzklIenEe to Hu'(.17hrey to etgaif,,e with him in a duel for 
the Deocratic 	- 	.Lennedy alrpeared tOhave- ruled 
out :ilcCarthy-aS a _7tl. 
Diaiki:e.Id June 5 


